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Euprnrcanll, a language is a set of discourses
said or written. Eacl.r cliscourse can be
-things
shown to be a sequence of (one or more) sentences
(or certain fragments of sentences), a sentence
being the largest stretch of language rvhose composition can be descriltecl in certain cornpact r,ays.
(It is possible to state:rclclitional properties of
a discourse, but not-at least at present-direct
rttles of horv it is composed.) There are several
rval's of analyzing the structnre of sentences, anrl
the applicability of one cloes not falsifl' t1-re otl'rers.
The r.nost conrrlon nrethod, both in traditional

gralllrxar ancl in moclern linguistics, is to clescribe
sentences as conrposecl of certain constituents, e.g.,
subject and predicate, anci tl.rese in turn of certain
smailer constituents (say, subject as composed of
noun and its n.roclifiers ; preclicate as composed of
verb plus object), and so o1r until u,e arrive at
morphemes (rr-rorpl.rologically inclivisible rvords,
stenrs, aflixes). Tliis can be statecl in a compact
hierarchy of rules or mappings, the mles and
their hierarchy al1 shorving sorne regular character.

All

sentences, or all of a distinguishecl srrbset of
sentences, are composecl in this rval'. The various

constructions, like "noun-modifier," "subject," are
onlv intermecliate constmcts of the hierarchical
operatiorr of tlre rtrles.
Iu contrast, transforniational anal1,sis clescribes
sentences as being con-rposed of sentences, rather
than of parts
are tl'remselves not sentences.
"r,hicl-r
Rather tl-ran ask
horv one can analyze a sentence
into parts ancl those parts further into parts. ancl
so on, we nou' ask wl.rether there is an interesting
way, not od ltoc, for decomposing a sentence into
sentences, and tl-rose into 1,et other sentences, until

one reacl-res certain elententary sentences n,hich

are not further decomposable.
In the case of English, ancl of the otl'rer languages investigatecl up to now, tl'rese elementary
sentences turn out to be fror-n t',1'o to five u'ords
long. To have some picture of this decor.nposition,
consider the sentence : Tlte boolt was ficltcd b), the

'],nan.

It is decomposal)le, via a particular
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opera-

tiorr, into a single sentence : The tuan fiched tlte
boolt, plvs passive operator. Similarly, Tlte nnn
u,ho sfoltc ju,st left, u'orrld be decor.r.rposable into
tu'o sentcnces: I-lte ruon just lcft, Thc tnon sf ohe ,
u,ith a zr,ft-connective betu,een thern. (This is the
zuh of u,lro, u,lticlt, u,hcn, etc.')
1qo11,, it is necessary to indicate b1'u,hat criteria
one u'ould cletermine whetl.rer a sentence is or is
not composecl of another sentence.
Let us take a sentence forrl, rvl.ricl.r is to say a
seqllence of rvord classes, rvith possiblv certain
st'nall grammatical r.vorcls or affrxes such as i.i,
u,hich lve il'ill call the constants of that form. \Ve

take first the grarlmatical form -\, 1 I/ AI, P rV..
(lv": noun, Z: verb, P.'preposition; the subscript
numbers are only to iclentify the various ,\ ).
Tl-rere are very manv sentences of tl-ris forn.r.
Sonre of them are more acceptable, sonre are less

acceptable. Let us consicler a nnmber of themfor convenience, a1l contairring the sar.ne verb, nnil.
The trtan, trtaile d o letter to the officc.
Tlte trrtrn ntoiled a lettcr to the child.
TJtc rnon tnailetl a lcttcr to the ntoott..

The last is cluestionable, even though it may become a reasonable sentence. Hou'ever, in this
listing u'e shall not exclrrde sentences on tire basis
of meaning. We are seeking here a structural
relation among sentences (that is, a relation betu'een sentence structures) ; ancl in order to establish this we seek first sorne rrsable difference among
the sentences of eacl-r forr.rr. The difference ffrav
be in acceptability. in tvpe of n.reaning, etc. In
the secluel $'e shal1 see that rve cio not use tl-re
actual fact of rvirether a sentence is acceptaltle or
not, or rn'hat its meaning is, but some relation
fornrulated on tl-ris property, a relation u'hich r,l'ill
be preserved in tl.re structural equivalence we are
about to define.
We continue. tl-ren. r'vith:
Th,e ntan m,ailed the rnoon to tlte sun.

The ofice trniled the ltouse to tlte letter,
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finally:

The idea mailcd, tltc ntoort to che ese, rvirich some
people rvould say is ungrat-tttuatical, 'nl'hile otl-rers
u,ould say it is nonsensical (rvhatever the precise
nreaning of "nonsensical" ma1' be).
Among these ancl any sentences in a forrn, there
are differences in rleaning. l'Ieaning, hor,vever, is
not the best criterion not only becattse it is clifficult
to detern-rine, but also becattse it is too indivicltlal :
Every sentence l'ras a meaning n'hicl-r perhaps
differs in sot'ne sense frotn that of any other
sentence.
Each sentence also has sotne property of accept-

ability, as being fulll' natural, tronsensical, barely
grammatical, etc. f'Ianv scntences are rougl-rly
ecluivalent in this respect, ancl it is tl-ris criterion
luhich rve shall consicler hcre. Rut for otlr present pnrposes it cloes not matter rvhat criterion one
r1ses. Other rron-trivial properties. in respect to
u'hicl-r the sentences in a forn'r can be scaled, can
suffice.

Nou.. let us consi<ler sonre other sentence fortls
containing the same worcl-classes: for example,
Ar, Z A'rB AIr. We l.rave Tlte nnn ruailcd tlte office
a lettcr. Tl-ris n'ray be a bit less acceptable than
Tlrc nmn tnailcd a lettcr to tlte olf ce, btit this is
not relevant, as \\,e shall see.
TIte tttan nmiled, th,e child o letter.
Tlte trtan tnaile d the rttoon o letter.
T ltc tnan nniled the sun tlte trtoon.

The o.ffice mailcd tlte lctter thc ltouse.
Tltc ideo tttailcd che e se tlte ntoott.

it

takes a hearer to recognize

the sentence.
We can consider another form, e.g., AI,

t/cn (by A'r) P

zuas

ly',,, rvhere parentheses inclicate

on-rittability.

Tlrc letter zuos nttriled (by tkc rnan) to the office.
The lctter u,os rnailcd, (by thc rnon) to the child.
Tlrc le tter was tnailed, (bJ, thc ntan) to the moon.
Tlte tnoon, zt,os mailcd, lby tltc trtan) to tltc swn,

elrrn.
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The house zuos rnailcd (by the offce) to tlte letter.
TIte ntoon uos tnoile d (by thc idea) to cheese .

Here, too, an1' differcnces arlong tite sentences,
as to n''hich are rrlore and less acceptable in this
fornr, are preserveci in respect to the Nr V J\t2P l{"
form ancl t1.re .N, / 1\r. nr" fornt. Recasting a
sentence fronr one of these fortrs to the others
does not affect its clifference in acceptability relative to the iclenticalll' recast sentences in the
same forlt-ts.
I l-rave proposed tl're term "trattsfortttation" for
this relation, since it is a transformatiotl of mem-

bers of a set into otl-rer members of the set,
preserving sonre in.rportant properties : It is the
rearranging of tl.re u'orcls of a sentence front one
fornr into another in rvhich the clifference among
tl're sentences of a forr.r'r, as to acceptability, or as
to like properties, is preservecl.
Nou,, 1et us take another case. Let rrs take the
fo11 AI, I/ AI, P Arr. Here u'e have:
Tlte trtan tnailcd tltc offce to

o,

letter.

Note that a seutence u'l'rich rvas perfectll' acceptin the first fornr becomes not acceptallle, or
nonsensical, in this neu' forur. Then r,r'e have
able

:

The nmn rnoiled, a clild to the letter.
The man nniled thc tttoon to a lcttcr.
The man nniled, tlte sun to tlte tnoort.
Tlrc olJice tnailccl thc lcttcr to tltc ltousc.
The idea nnile d cltec.te to the moon.

in their acceptrrnacceptable
ec1ual11forus
are
in
the
other
abilitf
in tl-ris form; and soue sentences u'hich were nonsensical in the other {orms are acceptable u'hen
rearranged here. That clifference betrveen sentences r'r,hicl-r '"r,as founcl in the first forrrr ancl preservecl in tl-re other tu.o no longer obtains l-rere.
Soure sentences in this fortn ulal' be sensible, some
nray not be sensible ; brrt the <lifferences lletu'een
ther.n, u'hen their r,vortls are rearrangecl in this
r.r a)', are not t1-re same as the clifferences among
them in tl.re other forms. This form, tl.ren, is not
a transform of the others, even tl'rough it is the
simplest perrnutation of the first form. It rnay,
of course, be a transform of something else.
Another form whicl-r is not a transforl.n of
AI1 Z ,\I: P ,V., is, {or exan'ip1e, -lvr, Ar2, V P N":
The man, the office, tnailed to a letter; The non,
a cltild, tnailed' to o letter; etc.
The definition of transformation can be refined
to be a rclation, not bet'nveen fort'tts, bttt arlong
sets of sentences sltch that eacl.r set has a unique
Sentences rvhich clifferecl greatlv

-\11 e-xcept the n.rost natural sentences of the
-Y. Z ,\I, P Ir, form may lte a ltit less com{ortable
u,hen rearrangecl into t1-ris form. llnt u,l-rat is relevant is that the clifferences in acceptability among
the various sentences in the ,\ , V N., P I'I,, form
are preserved in the I , Z l/" ,\r" form.
As I saicl. it does not matter for ottr purposes
n'hether one 11ses acceptabilitl' or norrnalcy of
rneaning, or any scalable property tl'rat one u'ishes,
or rvhether one rlses ureastlres of response, e.g.,
nreasuring horv long
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rallge of fornrs into u'hich its sentences can be
rearranged transfornr:rtionalll'. The decision as to
rvhether trvo forrns are transformations of one
another becomes far more cornplicated if lve r'vant
to consider cases in -,l.hich son-re of the sentences
(u,ord-choices) in a forrn are trausformed into
another form, lr'hile otl-rers are not. Here tl-rere
is tl-re difliculty o{ distinguishing the reasonable
transfornrations from chance sets of sentences

r,vhose acceptability-difference is preserved rvhen
their u'ords are rearrangecl into another form.
llowever, internal cl'recks can be uade to stlpport
the distinction. And the fact that the transformations of a language fornr a tightly knit struc-

shall see, shou's that they have not been
defined in an ad hoc rnanner.
The decision as to u,hether one sentence is a
transform of another is basecl not llpon the
individual selltences, btrt r4ron the {ornrs u'l'rich the
sentences l-rave and upon the differences in acceptability among the sentences n'ithin a forrn. The
clecision is not based in a direct r'r'ay upon the
meaning of the lr.ords.
Since n'rany people have questioned the attitude
of fornral linguistics to meaning, I should remark
tl.rat the avoidance of clefining linguistic relations
on t1.re basis oi nreaning is not ltecause n"reanitrg is
ture, as

r've

to be pointless. It is because \ve are
trying, among other things, to cliscover a forn'ral
basis or correlate to meaning rather tl.ran to assunre meaning as an unclefinecl linguistic prirnitive.
It is not alu.ays the case, though it often happens, that the sentences in one fortl n'rean the
same as their transfortns in anotlter forur. Sorle
people nlav sa]'tliat there is a clifference in ureaning betu,een the passive ancl the active, hence betu,een The tnon nmilcd, tltc lcttcr to tltc officc
and its transfornr Tlte lcttcr u,Lts ntailcd. b., tlte
trnn to tlte officc. But it is very different fror.n
tlre difference in rneaning betneen Tltc tnan tttailcd
tlte letter to tlte ofice ancl its uontransforn-r l/rc
rtan tttoilcd, the office to thc lctter. Tl.rere are, it
is true, transformations rvhich bring in a large clifconsiderecl

ference

in rleaning. For

instance,

t1-re

question

and the negative are transfonnations, since they
simply pern'rute some u'ords of the sentence, atlrl
constants, in tl-re same u'ay for all of tl-re seutences
of a given forn-r; arrd this u'ithout changing the
difference in acceptability. Ilut the clifference in
meaning rvhicl.r is clue to the transfonnation is the
same for all sentences, and cloes not affect the

relative acceptabilitl' of tlie sentences. (Differences of tmth result from negation, differently for

s'fRl'(-Ttjr{ri
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different sentences. l'l.rile the cluestion eliminates
any property of truth: but truth is not clirectll'
irrvolved irr defining transforrrrations.)
So though there nray be a clrange in rreaning
due to a transformation, tl're change is either stylistic or subjective, in contrast to the objective difference in infornration betlveen sentences which are
not transforrns of each other (as in the example
above) ; or else there is a change of a logical or
operational type, rvhici.r is constant for all the
sentences of the form. The difference betu,een

(o) transformational and (b) other changes in
nreaning, u'hich result r'r'hen tl-re u,ords of a
sentence are rearranged

(D)

(a) transformationally, or

otheru,ise, nlay help

in

distinguishing trvo

of meauing-st1'listic ancl quasi-logical as
against substantive-n'hich may be useful for the
senses

retrieval and analysis of

tl.re inforr-nation contained

in

scientific discourse.
Sentential transforn'rations, as lve have seen
them here, are a relation allong sentences. Indeed, thev are an ecluivalence relation, though not

exactly on sentences btrt ratl'rer on readings of
sentences. (A sentence may have tu,o or more
gran.rrlatically clistinct reaclings, each of rvhich has
transfomrations different fror.n those of the others.
Srrcl'r a sentence is callcd gramnratically ambiguous.) I{orvever, \ve can define the difference in
forrn betu'een tu'o transforms of each other as a
dirccted operation producing one out of the other.
This is useful lvhen u,e speak in tenls of decomposing and cor.nposing sentences.

In

English, aud in tl-re {erv languages rvhich
partially studied transforr-r-rationally, it
turns out that all transforrnations are either unary,

l.rave been

i.e., operate on one sentence to procluce a sentence,
else binarl', i.e., operate on t\'\,o sentences to

or

proclrrce a single sentence. Every sentence of the
langnage is tl.rus decomposecl by (the inverse of)

a binary transformation into trvo sentences (with
a binary operator on then.r), or else

by (the inverse

of) a unary transfornration into one sentence rvith
a unary operator on it. Each sentence of these
clecomposition products is in turn decomposable
either into tu,o sentences rvitl-r a binary on them or
one sentcnce u,ith a unary on it. And so on till r,e

reach the elementary sentences. Each sentence
of the language can tl"rerefore be represented in a
rrnique u'ay (except, in some cases, for order) by
a seqrlellce of elementarv sentences u'ith unary
and binary operators on them and on the operators. Tlrtrs ne rcpreserrt (avoi<ling compact synrbolisms) '. Tltc booh zaos tahen by a man wltorn, ke
and I ltnou,.
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l. A tnan toolt tlte boolt.
2. Passive ( 1)
3. Hc hnozus anran.
4. I ltnozaaitmn.
5. and (3, '1), u'ith repeatecl corresponcling l,ords
zeroecl.

6. u,lt (2, 5) u,ith respect to nnn (more e,xactly:
rvith respect to the {irst .V of 1 and the last .\
of 3, ,1).

This representation supplies a normal forrn for
every sentence, that is, a fixed form in wl.rich everl'
sentence can be u'ritten; and I shoulcl explain
that since transformational metl.rocls are entireiy
fornral, i.e.. basecl on the combinations of u'orcls as
menrbers of classes, and not based ttpon t'neanings,
the obtaining of the normal form can be clone
lnechanicallv. In fact. it can be clone in principle
by a cornputer, and in principle for all sentences
o{ tl're language (although there are problen-rs of
iclionratic expressions and the like). The transfornrational rules decor.npose one fon.r-r into another. The computer can be programnred to
recognize forrrs as seqtlences of classes (possibll'
n'ith the omission of something that is expected as
part of the sentence), plus statecl constants such as
zls and -en and 1.,1' s1 ,h. passive. On this basis
the conrputer can rearrange the rnorcls of the
sentence into the forr.n of the decorrrposition-procluct sentence, and so down to tl're elementarl'
sentences (lvhich, because of an algebraic propertv
u'hich tiiey have, I I'rave called the kernel sentences) and the unary or binary operations on
them.

Tl-re nonnal forur opens tl're lvav

to a

large

of applications. For instance, srlppose
that in a scientilic article everv sentence in the
article is decomposed in this rvav. (This is somenumber

thing which u'e have actually carried out.) Then
u'e sl'rall find that certain kincls of informatior:r
(e.g., about tl're events that are being strrdied) are
contained in the kernei seutences. certain kinds of
in{ornration (e.g., about the analvses and activities
of tire scientists) are containe<l in a certain set of
meaning-carrying unary operators on tile kernel
sentences, and certain kinds of infornration (e.g.,
qrrasi-logical relations) are containecl in a clifferent
set of unarv operators and in the binarl. operators.
Furthermore, if tu'o rvords are inforrr-ratiorrallr'
related to eacl-r other. tllat is, i{ the article speaks
about some connection betu,een their concepts, the
tn'o u'ords are necessarily to be found inside of
one kernel sentence (plus certain adjuncts) or in
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tu.o kernel sentences u'hich are connected to each
other by certain chains of binarl- operations. A
statement of this kind canr.rot be nrade about unanalvzed sentences, for tlr'o u'ords can occur in
one sentence, erren next to each otl'rer, rvithout
having any contentual relation : at"rcl tu.o concepts
n-ray be related in a sentence u,itl.ror.rt one of them
being expressecl by anv u'ord in tl're sentence (e.g.,
if the lvord has been clroppecl orving to a zeroing
transfonr.ration ) .

I sl-roulcl sa1' that, in aclclition to this, there is
:r t.nathematical character to this theory, because
u,hat n'e have here is a set of objects, sentences,
and an operation on the set itself, an operation
u'hich cleconrposes or composes the objects in this
set into other objects of this set, either one or else
trvo at a time. What is of special interest here is
that the objects on r.hicir this and other mathematicallr- defined operations act are objects of
the real rvorld, t1-re set of sentences of a language.
There is one fact u,hich l.ras to be stated. in addition to the existence of the transfonnational relation. This is that the
language form a

transfon.nations

tightly knit stmcture.

It

of

a

is not

the case tl-rat each language sinrply has sor.ne arbitrary permrrtations and constant-aclclings u,liiclr
create a nelv forr-n out of an old form, in such a
lr.ay that tl're sentences of the olcl fornr are to be
found also (as transfom.rs) in tlie neu' form.
Rather, it tnrns orrt tl.rat in each language there

is a very small set of operations on sentences,
satisfy the definition of a transformation

r.r.hicl-r

and rvl-rich have an understandable, often informa-

or grammatically functional, character.
The hun<lred or so n.rajor transformatior.rs that a
language i'ras are each a particular application or
succession of sorne of tl'rese elementarv trans-

tiona111-

formations.

I

shall

no11,

give a sketch of the

elen.rentary

sentence structures and transfornrations for Eng1ish. Tl.re kernel structures are prin.rarily (each
r'l'ith tense before the verb ; I disregard here cer-

tain problen.rs of f/re, etc.)

N\/ N
NV P N

,1 tree fell.
t7 roch strucli o trec.
,.1 child rclies on lucl;.

NV N P N The
V

N be

A

:

tttan ottriltutcd, thc fictrtrc to

asari.

Tlte tntrn is glad,.

Tlrc btt-t' is ncor 0 corilcr.
N
N be D1o". Tlte tnan is lt,erc.
llon is o tnant,tnol.
N be N

N lre P

vor..
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'fl're elementarl. transformations are

-\r;
A:
to /'r
to

(.a tnan, rtten

a, only, etc.
aert, quitc, etc.

only)

(z,cry l61vgs1
(.1 just Jorgot)

girilc,7irs1, elc.

to 1L (kernel sentence)

I l;rtoa'tltot ltc catrtc.
I zvonder uhethcr lre coutr,.
ltnozt,

of ltis cornino.

That ltc corttc surfriscd me.
That hc come is clear.
Tltot hc came is a fact.
His corrring i-s cleor.

I

as Thc u,riting of lcttcrs

know thot he cttme.

There are restrictecl fon'ns of tl'rese operators in
r'vl'ricl.r the subject of tlie operator and the subject
of the incluclecl sentence are necessarily identical
(the seconcl nsuallv zeroed)
:

I'Ic docs (his) studl,ing at night.
I{e tricd to contc.
He be gan to corne.

I'Ic speoks slozuly.
His sf cohing is slow,.
3. Connectives betlveen tu'o sentences:
corrrdinate (ond, or, birf ) betr,teen anv tu,o

cornparative (thon, os) betu,een trvo sentences the
first of rvhicl.r contains a comparative r.narker
(.utorc, /ess, etc.) ;
strborclinate (bccause, ultilc, oftL:r, etc.) betu'een

ant' tu'o sentences;
zt'lr-norcls betr'r,een tu,o sentences rvhich contain an
identical noun ; the colnltlon A' is orriitted from
the seconcl sentelrce, and the a.rft phls seconcl
sentence becomes an acljrrnct of the comrrron A,r
:

[The booh was foor] uh- IHc reod tltc booh]
-->Thc bool,: 7s'11i,;7t he rcocl tt,o.s oor.
f

fore all the complex transfornrations rvhich are
built out of them), asicle from tl-ris last group,
forrl sentences u'hose structure is similar to the
kernel structures except for a limited nuntber of
aclclitions arrd cl.ranges u,hich are specified u4ren
rve list the transforrnations. Eacl.r transfonlation
acts or-r particular structures (of the kernel, and
resultants of particular transformations) and pro-

sen-

tences,

first

character o{ tl.re parts are rrnchanged even though
tl-reir position is char.rged. Thrrs in This I like , the
l.orcl f/ri.r is still the object of the verb even though
it is in first position. So also lor tltis in ?/ris soy

Ali the elen.rentarl' transfomrations (ancl there-

operators on the sentence:

tl.re

ze'd.r Dl' ltim, His ztriting
of lettcrs, front Ha un'otc le ttcrs, are simply
inverses of the elenrentarv transforrnations listed
irlrove. Others, such as ,1 lcttcr is ztltat lte ztn,otc,
It is letters tltat lre zL,rotc,lt/lnt did, lte u,ritc? are
srlccessions of t1.re above.
7. Finally there are cert:rin pemrutations rvhich
create peculiar sentences in rvhicl-r the syntactic

tltc scicntists.

There are also several r.r.rajor groups of adverbs
lvl'rich appear as adjuncts of the verlt, brrt also as

in

these elenrentarv transformations, rvl.rich procluce
fon.ns like those prodrrced above but on slightly
clifferent subclasses of u'orcls.
6. There ate inverses of all these transformations. u,hicl.r take a sentence that looks like (but is
not) tl-re resultant of one of tl-rese transforrnations
ancl creates a pseudo-original for it. This is a
freqluent event, and is sir-nilar to u'l'rat has been
called back-forn.ration in linguistics. It is an unexpected resrrlt that ntany transforn.rations, such
-,r,os

Ilach of these can operate on any sentence of the
langrrage, inclrrding their ou'n resultants :

He susfccts that

first.

5. There are certain ar.ralogic extensions of

2. Sentence operators. Tl-rese are special verbs
(u'ith their subjects or their objects), or adjectives
or 1rol1ns, u'hich operate on a sentence b1' nraking
it their object or their subject. E.g. ,

I
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Under specific conclitions, zeroing of rvords
rvhich can be cletermine<l from otl-rer u'ords (or
fronr other occurrences of the same $'ord) in the
sentence : Colnpare I zt,ont |otL to go rvith I w,ant
/o go, wliere obviouslv the subject of the seconci
verb is zeroed rvhen it is the sanre as the subject

of the

Itozucztcr, etc.

:

IC S'r'Rtrcl't, nE

.1.

:

1. Adjuncts (in effect, nrodifiers) to the parts of a
kernel sentence or to the tr'hole sentence. E.g. :
to

Lr NGUI S'l

of tl.rerrt a particrrlar structure. Thrrs
one transfornration can act on the resultant of
cluces out

another. if the earlier one has producecl a stnlcture
r'r,hich nratches the operancl of the later one as to
constants, arrangen-rent of r,vord-classes, and the
srrbclasses involr'ed. The complicated transfor-

tnations, such as t1.re question, are simp11. srlccessive applications of these elenrentary transforn.rations, nratching resrrltant ancl operancl. It is the
cletail of lnatching srrbclasses, of linritations as to
u,hich rvorcls take rrl.ricli affixes, anrl the iike. tl-rat
rnakes langrrage so complicatecl. The essential
strrlctrlre is sinrpl_v that u'hich has been sketched
here.

